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11945..AST
Phone No. 22148
Phc:>ne No. 23908
Phone No. 2Q56a
Pholle No. 2053'9'
PhOllecNo.,20087
, Phone No. 2OO7i
,-
Progrtrihme
i,
SATURDAY
"~'-:--~~~';'--'-~-
Urdu PrurnWne:
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST 4' 775 Kes on
6Z-m 'band. ,
'Jf?,reign Services,
, ' ,
·Western Mosjc
:EiJgllJh Programme:
6.-3{j.;7,OO pm.. ~T 4 775 Kcs on
62 m band. '
Arabic -.Programme:
9.00 30-10.00 pm
Kcs on 25 m band,'
•
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
Bakhtar News Agenq
Afghan National' Bank
Airport
20121-'20122
20507-211 22
2015~24041
Office'
. 24731-24732
Radio 'Afghanistan - ~
New Clinic . '" 24272
D'Afghanistan' ,Bank 20045
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank 22092-
20703
20502
_, 204l3
21771
Z2318
Pharmacies.
Important
Teiephones
,
Nawi
Shari-Now
Aqbal
Inayat
Mortua
SanaiY
KlISSian Programme:
19 to 19,3Q.,p.rii. AST 4 775 KC5 on
62 m band
~ 6e~an Programme:
. 10,00=10.30 p.m. AST 9635 Kcs on
31 m band.
"
C S"A
Prag~e, Sofia, Athens;
Arnval-1040
TMA
Beirut~Kabul
,Arrival-rIOO
:
-Khost-Kahul
, ArrivaH1l5 _
Herat, KandaJ1ar-Kabul
- Arrival-l545
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-Q8O() "
Kabu1-'Kandabar, Herat
Depm:ture1l8l5
, Kab1il-Klio&t
Departure-084fr
, IRAN AIRLINES
Tehran-KabUl
Arrival-l.OO
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-lloo
AEBOFLOT
Moscow, Taslikent-Kabul,
Arrivill-G955'
Air Services
, ~'
"
SUNDAY'
WESTERN IUUSIC ,
S!!Ilday 9.00-10:-30 .11m. :AS!!' cla-
5!iicatand light musil~ alternating,
F!iday ,1:00 to ,1.45 p In; popUlar
fUnes, From 5 to 5.3) p.m. daily.
eJ!:cept- Fridays' popwar muSic,
.. Besid~s .the~ daily except -,Fri-
- days 8.06"9:00 am programme -eon~
tains ~eernationaltunes inciuding
western liaht music, .
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'APRR 3, 1965
. ' .
PAGE .2.
.
Right Appr~h'To
Vietnam Prnbwm
"
. .
. "
/ '
#..... ;: .
~..:..,....-.,.~"----"'--'--'~" ,Admini$lrcifive'"Malaise,Or Economic CrUJis?-
KAB~~ES .. -The=,Mai·",CU1prit':. ..n!atss, ..
BAKHTAR NEWS
• ~ji!.:~!!!!!!!!!,~~'.~_~~_iI!o."!'. ..,j ..
AGENCY 'ThiS 'article is a brief s_ary BY<. MAlWAND
tiny, and which in ili~, future '. . .~ ;. ' .~:'
_ Editor-in-Chief ,of the previoUs ,five articles Shed· .. PART V
I could be tlie source of foreign ex-' TliursdaY's Anis carried m;, edi-' ,
Sabahuddin.Kushkalo .• ,. i;fing_light on some-problems eon- crease contiIiue, it would be bet
- change-difficulties. The Govern- torild'.on the ft~ed,.to baJi'or res-..' - '
Editor. . fronting 0U: ,~co~o.mY, , ' , ter for the Ban~ 'fa limit !ts'iree: ~ent .should,W to plug the leak- tr
ier-the 'import of,luxJi.y goods. -, ;~
S: .Khalil We h~ve noticed that money In' ,market sales to such as amount of·' mg .PIPeS bY"Clis
creet'proD~ or One:,of the usefUl deciSionS tabn.
Address:- ~mes m our country have been foreign exchange as it ,·,earnS' using ot
her sm-ewd'i¢otDilil me. '~p~ ~=.g!,ve~t ..1ast::;-year.,''1t
Kabi.Jl, Afghanistan jaclt~ u~ at a substantially. thrOugh official transactions. As· thods. "
. ,saJd,,..~as:,~o. ~eStrict the.import
Tele'""'phic 'Addre"ss:- .higher rate ,t.hl!n-:Cthe ~ ecoDDmy it is, a.lowei' exchange rate-only Many of our j11ans are executed
, 0"£. a numoer ,lIf, items. that ware
-"" 'Could produce goods. and serviees,' ' accelera~ -the loss of foreign ex- :"ithout envisagin
g~,the nnpliC&-' CouStdt;rea n.ot·-.essentitil· Bilt im-'
Telephones:- ' TJ;1e budget deficit w~ and is the change, by en.couragi!1g imPorts hans of these plana as
a wliole or plem.entation of any su-"':d"";;;lon '
"Time", Kabul". ;root ,cause of excess' -'em""'""' m'-, and """-~,'Pag-m'g 'exports. ,'-
CU" ~....
"
"U 4UU "'""w.... comp",te entity. I 'quote
0n17 "One ' depepds ~to ~ ~eat 'extet1t :.On~ the
21494 [Exms. 03 flatlon. , A higher excha.n¥e rate, on the exam
plt; ~ere, The SardEih;-,Dam co-operatlon 'of th~ people:
22851 14;,5 -ahd ,6, , , . ,~~A look. at the -b~ figures con- other- hana, generates forces which at ~I 'Yas SUP.POI!\!
4 to have " - - " , ,;' '. -. ,
AFGHANIS'J:,AN' ", . VlllCes us ·that- the depreciation' of help· Ctirb tlie diSequili
brium in been -completed in 1964' (1343) but ' Referring ',to the fact tllat 'as
Subsetlption' Rates:' -, tlie excbijng~ rate (the illegitimate the economy., bY encouragtng ex- the ~orlJ; on the' pre
paration and soon. as'Su~ testrictions are, ini-,. ~ ,
Yearly Afs. 500 child of a deficit Dudget) over the ports· and discouraging importS, ' leveJ.
!ing ot land and'- alSo the posed sm~ggling activities are _ ,
Half yearly Ms, 300 laSt' nine months has come about A mOUI!,t~ budget ,deficit -and creation of. ~istributa
ry n.etwork 'lIlt~e.d, the,.!J!.ditOrial ~~aJed'
, Quarterly Ms, 200 m,Spite of-the ~act that Da Afg1:Ja- the loss of foreign exclJ4nge are 'from the
mam canal-lias not-been .to' the 'people not to purChase "
" , . niStan Bank. fed the free foreign the mpst importaht items
of busi- started yet. This work Will be banned, items. This Will discOurige'
FOREIGN exchange ,market quite' heavily ~ confr~ting- ,-the adlJ}inistra- taken in hand at a ti
me when' the smugglers sin€e theY- will not'ft!id ;;
Q\l~rly -'$, 9, during the period, In 1;)42, a sur-. hon at the present time, Further ·.Dam itself wi
ll need further re. a ready: m~et. or a'ny ~f~de. -:
Y I $ 30 plus on' official exchange transae· forel~ exchange loSs iUid ex- pair work,
There are alSo arrears maild for luxiU'Y. goOds.
ear: y ,tlOns in dollars of about $3 mil- t:h~ge rate -depreciation will of work on the preparation o
fland " ' I '
Half Y.early $ 18 loin coupled ' ~th net sales of qUlckl.y boost up. the ~ost of living, ~n th~ Nangarha'r irrigation pro-' Th
ere 2!e other itemS,. the eQi_, "
Subscri'ption from abroad rOUI!.a-abOut $9 million on the free an.d Will ,eventually lIlcerase de-
Ject. I call. go on-eXplaining loop- ton~ went on, wl1lch; even: tbough:
Will be 'accepted by 'che- 'market sadPled US -with a net IQs.~ velopment project costs also, I holes in ·the planning macliiD.!!l"Y m~
uaed, 'tl!e ~st of,~'must
qtIes of 10000'·currency at "" of ~onveI'tibfe exchange to the am c0!1fident that,this trend in the which ar
e the legitimate children, be, lD1:r-rted to meet ~ 'needS' of"
the official'doUar excl>an- tune of.$6,IDill.ion, In other words. economy. can have serious ad.
01 ill-eo.ordinated bU9get proce- . the g!QWlI1g !or,eigli con¢llmity in'
ge rate. " this 10ss was'equiYalent to a litM verse politIcal as we
ll as econOlll1c dures, ' Jne country. '10 meet -tbis neea'
Printed at:-· more than what was . barrowed ~onsequences, '- NJ!ither t
he Miliistries ,of pian-' 'tlle ~tonal ,suggested that' ·the '
Governmeut PrlDtin&' Bouse from IMF'in the 'first month of It s.car.ce~y requires exhaustive ~ing~. nor F,i
nance has reviewed _~ent itself shoulp import
, !~, T~p. ,first live 'mont~s of 1343 do~umentatlOn, to.demoJ;lStrate tile agencies' progr3mmes and activi: t:nese itemS
and open its own sales
,'mdicate that .-sales to the free fac~ that QIere IS a considerab1e ties, nor have the agencies them-"
snaps. ..
KABITL TIME' 's market'have been ~t~ifiep
by drain of foreign' exchange that. sel.v~s·donl the essential'pre-re-·" _ . _
, " the Cepttal Bank WIth the,result· c~ot be accounted fOj by com- qUjsltes which are so necessarY if . ,'T~e s~e
>ISSUe of .the; ~per
.' that the total net losses of foreiJnJ ,modltY Imeol'ts. ' we are to
·maKe ·sense out of' ,carn~ an article on "WharDo We, "-
_-=---'-:.:....:.:....:,..,s._.,--:-.--'-__~-'-_'.. ' exchange on official ~ well as on Transacti01?s. _In 'gold; co'up!ed budgetary prOc.estt
.plann'i'!1B ..~..I!.:xpect...·From. the Rad.Ut?" 'b¥<',- ~ "
fr~ -m~.ket. transaction?, came ,to WLth =t.ugglirig a~e suspected by ..In' such cases tllfh{gen~ies will be J~ Sham
s. ~ewriter. ' ',-
.a little more ~an.what (Ughan~: s9m~ exP.ei'ts-to have been respon- forced ,to cut back in. a 1'8:ndom cr~~,Cised
Radio Afg"-amstan for: ,
.t~ had,·bo~wed ~over $6 mil·' ~.ble to ,oome de~, for. adv~rse and crude metliod-riJore likely not..._bein
g able to.attrl!.ct'.: Dew, ':"" .
liOD) fI:om thf'~ m the second mflunces on ~ e~~ange rate. jeopardizing important develop:- .m~ca1
~t. . Efforts., .~e sai!i. "
round of negobatIQIlS, ~ Au~t Howeye:, ~~glmg , and _ gold ~ent activities-{)r the MiniStry of ~uld'~ made ~,proyi
de attc~ ' ,
0e IMF lent us ~,6 nu~on to tI'iUiSactlOns infI~ce ho~~ the !'lIlance Will have to swalloW:·the . ~l!e ''terms for :~.,instru-"
tide us over our Qifficultles, ~ We supply and demand ~f foreigp ex- bitter pill of allowing higher ex- men
t~ and' composers.' . Tape, ,,':
lost more ,~han that amount in change, and ,.the ,-question of net penditUres than tbe budget had' ,_
reror4h:!8 ,units sho!1ld visit vari- ..
les.~ tI:an SIX mon,t~, yndel' pre- 1.oss does· not. arise in this regard envisaged-'The chaos created by. :.01lS :,prov~ce
s aftd. ~e<:l:!rll. . fOlk" '.
~nt. Cll'cumst~ces, It 15 wasteful unless these trad,~!s_ later send. this method ear>. be imagin~. . m~c.,
Radio_ -A.~amsl;aiJ' sh9Jilii:. "-,"
for, ~)a AfJU!.a1'.istan Bank to feed theIr p,rofitS and lIlcomes abroad Deficit fihan.ee and ill-coordina- ~""tty.c;t
o: In-V1U!:groups of 'folli
While a virtual war is ri(tng ~carce: !orefgn 'excl1ang~ resour:ces for _safek~pin~... ~oreoyer. aviril- tion in oudgetary procedures"m
~, an,d singers from. 'file '
in Vietnam. it is.. 'heartening mto-,th,e, free m~rket mth a VIewable statisties lll,dlcate that n.et w~
ich sprmg mainT? from adn'li- l>l'I)~~ to th(i'capitaL .r.;toreovei,'-
that cimstiu~vemoves: are'be- .t'} fore~ d~V:'n the exchange rate losses on tliese accounts are re- nistrative malaiSe brmg' into' be-
,to:~De ~le ,~ pay its-'artiSts rea-
iDg 'made outside the' r_'!':r" ,nr keepmg It,fro~. risin~. The cently no hi~her than they bJive· ing all the other evils, We should s.o
na!>le s~es Radi~ Afghariis- '.
to bring about a peaooful. settJ.e: fr?" !l1arket rate -}S ,held do~ been for ~any years; and that re- n.ot, in my opinio
n, forget smug- tan ShoU}d: organise reiUlai' con- ,
ment of the problem, . ,Ftahce compared 'to, what It otlierwJSe eelit foreJgIl exc
hange losses can 'gling, for-eign.' exChange racketS ' ~s af'lt$ awn studl4&: .' ~,'
has f-or soine tbDe been s~-. ~ould be ~h~ the Centr~l.Bank ·be la:r~ely ~lained by the t~~ illegal gold tra
nsactioJ;lS, and graft: - , -, '. .,.. ~ -
, lution 3nd . pumps foremn exchange mto the. of ViSible Items of exports 1ID- In the last art
icle Q!, this series I The article SaJd stOrjcs JlI1d
ing a political so IlOl! ~ar~et (althoug~'nothing further ports, debt servicl!, ind- ~akul will suggl!5t ways to com
bat these ,dialo~es Should ~'not onlY at
~taitoD ':::e-antnhOe~~~:v.~~ IS gal!l~ by s,elling a;.~ low rate sales -It r~lIla~ ~ue, however,. peIn!-c!ous influences -(such as cor- prayiding . e
ntertainmeDt :but'
rather than the prevallihg mar~et that th~e IS a slgiiificant voI?JI1e ruptlOn, which is aTso the protege sho~d ~e
instrUctive and irifOr~
findjng ,one. But perhaps .mC)l'e rate): ,As .loM.as the, underlying of foreIgIl exChange transactions of adm
inistrative malaise} and mative....On ne.wscasting; _, it said,
important is the move made by cond~tion.~ of.Iar~e budget deficit m Kabuf whiCh' are not co.ming how t
o inject blood iDto 011l' wob- we'do not haVE! very many news-
17 .Bon-aIigned 'countries, iDclu- and m.flatIonary money supply in- under the' .scope
of ,official"scru- bly economy. ,casters Who can ·.avC?id mistakes;
ding ,AfghaDistan, 'to end the'
.~~ rirlstakes are at times .so
'conflict, Po,'Iit,'ical ,Partie'5 H' M", ~:~th:~::~~::iS~
In ,accordance- 'with theii re" ••• ' , ow. any· shoUld .Stop. Radio Afghanistan
.soluti~ adopted af Belgrade -:- " -sltOu
Id _train new~ v~
recently the 17 non-allPed m- , Some very mteres~mg obseeva· BY IBRAHIM SHEBIFFE ter adherents and also the party
-' ~ully and-,alSo ,emply lulltime:,
ti "td ppea1ed to the v- .'~Ions about th15 subJect of VItal What our leaders .deslre-and programme and its masso-appeal: n-ew
scastenr·at attractive Slilaries.
ons tsve af th S' vi't u t;o ,Impor
tance 1:0 newly..emergmg Af· rightly so-:-"is that Afghanistan Even in far-advanced
countrl'es' 'RefeiTing to ',radio advertise--
ernmen 0 e 0 e mOD; "'-'-'''15'tan h be d "".'-' uld LA
• , • •
ments't 'd t '.
, ',.
..il,:,", ave en ma e III '''e .....o "dve two political parties one may see old
an well..establiSh- . ,. I S8l no everyone IS in-
the Peop!e S Republic ~~ C!fu1a.. vernacu!.ar as well as 1:he foreign-, of whom one may occupy the ed political parties suffer
ing, from tere~d in -thein. The bulk of
tie '(jDited St;ltes; Bntainr language Ptess"However: the most ,oppOSition benches in the p'drlia- intenial
aissensions and rivalries, classified advertisements ShoU1d
France; Nortll Vietnam, South important side.of a proposal eon- ,ment. The idea'
is quite appealing It is, therefore, a moot point whe- appear m' n.ewspapers, Radio 'ad-
Vietnam, PolaDd ~d ..Canada eems .lts' p:acticability and i~ itS basic concept, but' is ,t pos- ther ~ur society 10
its ,present ~ertisements should be. iJ1terspers-
for' a J)eaCeful solution threligh, n?t LtS Idealistic aspect Afgha- sible to pr€vent a proliferation of state
can be held, tQgether in two' ed-witl} interestiilg musical items,
negotiations" even if.~ere are ,nlStan,wants:-and ,~ee~:.-a de· polItical parties in our society an'd well-defined groups following tw
o AS to radio intEirViews••they shOuld
possible ,differences <in apprais-" lJ107tat!C ~stem; tblS, 15 a hct unde~',current socilil 'and political different political programm
es. I bectl!Ile a regular feature. Views
ing. the various .elements in ~e ~hlch no ~e c~D: diSpute, but conilitlo-ns? ~e firsJ consi~ation may be called a pessimist and
officjalS in key. pOSitions mar well
~";..H~w -mati ,- V........·__· it. IS also an. ,undisputable fact -a mathematical one-which can- even wo-rse, but I
am rather sken.. prOVe 'useful In gaining. support,·
"'-"-""""""6 SI on m Ie......... th t b "d ." L~'" .. for government pr gr bn H.;_w more than common: a. y saywg can y one spa· not ~ lost Sight of, is that once tical of the outcome of.. such a 0 ammas e:no~ 'lied ...... V.' tnam ,late IS not :sweet,ened. a unit is divided into two then plan because o-f feat' that in a Sid~ arousing'1isteners' inferest.
sense:lS app wu:; Ie ese N '. ·t .... · .. -"
·...:·d d "nfj' He ' f 1"" ·'"d De ti
P
roblem can be solved without ot onlY,A!ghanlStan. but :>Iso I can "" ~U=WVI"'" a I n
L- use 0 <J\rUU pu es <we . .
. , many an AsIan and African cuun- tum. In plamer words, wh
l!.t gua- should probably wind up with the . ~e- same ~e of the, paper
~uch dif!iculty. In.oth'?l',w~$ try has'been'experimenting with rantee have we that only two po-- same number of pol
itical parties came~ an article'by Dr. FJ'02an
~ there ~ no fOreJgll ~te~- ,one or several methods. to find litical parties "W~~ld functiot;! in each one Bf which
may try, to· on b~lbery ~alysed qom sociaJ.'
tlon)il V1e~.the crisis:Will <l workable.'.parliamentary sys- the ~~untry? If the government go its .own way, or wor
se stEt and psycholQgJ.Ca1 points of view. -
soon be over." , ~m suiting social a'rid political, the,! III -power. wotild resort to tpe change sides umpteen times
~ "After· answeFing quei?tions such
" ' .
. conditions as well as national dis-' arbitrary a!1d generally ineffec- day. I hope, an
d so do all patriQoo as "What· is meant,by bribery?"
This is what the appeal maGe . positiOIi and outlQ!)k. We have tual method 'o-f ."recognising" tic
Afgbans, that such a sitUation "Why does a 'lllan ,take a bribe?"
'by the 1'1 ion-aQtned D.!ltions s:en that ~e countt:ies have ~>nly ~o parties ~d banning or 'will not arise, but I cannot abs- ,
a!1d "Why do peopi~ tempt offi-
boilS down to. Their move ,is d15~overed tfuit a tWQoopaI'ty sy,stem Ignoring othe~s, even .th~n the tain from suggesting that
lhis. clalS to accept bribes?"/'l'he wri-'
based on their firm faith in would simply never'work due to .pro~lem of ~nters Inside .and aspect of the -prOblem m
ust be ter suggested -'the establlshinent
.+.,.;m':.. for peace'ful' solutionS' some ,social,qllirk or peculi~ity ,outSide. t~e parliament may well kept in view if we are to escap
e ~Ca ~ong ~e~tral o~e ~or deal-
.....L>!&&06, • ' 'of the people. Feudal States can- Q.a.mper, if not.paralyZe tEe poli- f
rom confusion and chaos in the 10g wI!h cases of corruption , , d
to ~bIems between ~~ i;ast not' and shoUld' not be' bunclied ,ticaL and admiriiStrative ' machi- future.
.
and the West, Thnstherr appeal, together' wiih those which' have nery ip the countr
.y. Frozan said that the 'le~t pe- .
is aimed at sa~ the ,world a ,more homotienouS character nor A- distinguished friend some
n~ltY. for ~ose who accept It bribe
from a major cataStmphe. Thelf should one forget such factors ,as dayS ~o asked.me to say . what Brezhnev CoJ
ifers With ,should be 20, years, in prisOh--artd
propOsal for. 'negotiations to sectarianism, cOzpnlunalism and "poIi~cal party I would join when
coIifiscation of his entire propero.
,solve the problem deserves ear- provincialiSm .among a people the time e<m;Je ~ do so.' I replied Raul Castro In Moscow
' Hamid Wat@.y.ar in a -letter to
nest ConsideratiOn. 'It is clear ,whc5 are- politjc!illy immature and (of course Jokingly)that 1 will MOS
COW, April 3. (Tass).- the editor publiShed in Thuisday's
that they are not placlng the .soci;dly s~bjec1 to deep-Ioo~d h.ave no p~rt of any,political party Leonid !3'rezhnev, Fi
rSt Secreary Anis: drew the Ministry. Of, Edu--
blame -on one side or the other prejudices and loyalties. TO,weld smce.I ~1I be a piu'ty unto my- of the Gentral Comm
ittee of the cation's attentiOll~ to,lhe. fact that
'" -I"': a-'people tQgether into a political self. ThIS may be considered an 'CPSU, received R
aul Castro, Se· many spiv ty:pe" StudentS".~ wait
~ tlley urge IS that." fOn_:aa ' 'organisation or ,patty demands insipid' joke. but' th,e 'problem ris cond Secretary of the Na
tional outside girls' ~JS;·at.'clQlliJ!g~·
~terventlon should eDcl..Jf the lmuch more than.a fatalistic hope re~' and must be taken'into ae- Leadership'of the Uuite
a Party time--sbadow theirAliv.ouri~;-·iJil'IS.;, ~
poweq ccmCerDed Heed thei(3P~ that 'eve~hfug will turn out -count. The,mOSt difficult part of of'Social
ist Revolution and De- all the way to thSir.'hOmeS( To"
Pe3t aiuI dec~c1e 'to seek·~ 'right ,in lbe end nor can a thee- keep~g ,a politi~al ,party. intact. puty ~
e Miliislet and MinisteI' stop thIs-'.:trend-Wa~-/ sug:
throuth negotiations it sbomd retical aemocracy be turned inta ~nd ~~lined IS the na~e of of the Armed
!'orces of 'the, R.e- gested, th8:t bo~ scaoo}&;~sKowci .
,nOt -take long to restore ,Ilorinal ,7 a -working machine through wish- tli
e
_ political platform around, public of Cuba, and' had .a 'wann close' half an hour
-,later:' than'
conditions in Vietnam. •' " f!II,thinking, " J ,which the party leaders
can .nus- . friendly conversation with him. girls' schook ' .' .::"" ,_
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. Yeliterday's Temperature
Max. + 12°0. Miiliniwn ..OC.
S1J!l 'sets today at 6.21 am..
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.49 p.m. '
Tomorrow's Ontlook: Cloudy
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KABUL, SUNDAY APRIL'- 4, 'Ui65: (HAMAr. -15: 1344.~ ~Ji) _.'. '_"-:""": > : •-:--,----~-----'.....:......"":-'--'-'--~.-:-:--"':"-~...-' ". --- ..- - . - .-.' ",' . -. -'-:--~:-'--:~--:-',--'-;:-~'- "
:U.S. Bom~b-e-r-s ~-E-ncou'nter:':F'irSf:~Aif-:- ~_:.:._. -,o,.~_~t'~~rtme.n,'F<or-Dev·eiopm,e-I!~'· ---"
. '. . .' :. '.' "- " Of,·PCikthiiProvinc'e--Created -,'Opp.osition .I'n Vietn'cim Raids---' '.::.. : .~",' ~'.. '-' --". ~~.--_.~: --./"', ::- ''7-' ·JkABUJ;.·~P!ll4.~_
_ -. ' ,~iml!rov.e th~~n0rlnc,:sociiJ ;m~-~~.c:onditio~.:of'tb~·__ ., '- . .
SAIGON, April·~4, (Beu1ei").-· . S - 'pI.... ,;;:;.; "f;~' _. ....' ~ple of P~~_provmce.a new· ae~ent10 De: ~o~:_
AMERICAN carrier-based planes strock at N~rlh Vietnam· U. ..To, ~ 1.&SS . . as- the J;lep~en~ for"P~thia ~eveloPD!ent·.has ,~n_ created•. :
again yesterday anil encountered their first enemy aircraft -- . -- ~ . Saried AIrifuuIfah Baha Dii'ec- . ; At the head .(Jf. the:""department, :
since air raids against ,North Vietnam began in February;. -. StreSS·On·StrikeS. tor.'General qf'the."'; Prog;;ariuneS "he sai·d. is'a·~"·cowicil"cODsist ..
Three Mig jets presumably protectiol1, to build roads, bndges - - . " '. , -:Departm~t- in;.the MinistrY. of l.n~Cof the .-Ministers of""c PUblic
North Vietnamese,' made'a pass and other iacilities. <wAsHINGTdN;·.-April~A"lRe~- Planning, saia 'the' :departIIient Health. Agi:icUIture, PubliC!" Works .•
at one U.S. plane and disappeared The South. Vietnamese 'gov~ ter)_-'-Presicfeilt ·.JolinsOil has_ de-- ·will. oe responsibIe·for~accel~t-..Elfucation. ana Planmng :,and. th~,-" .
northwards into the haze. ment today ISSued a statement.m . cided_ to pla<ie-.more _emphasis on mg and C?"?~din~ting tl!e-9~velgJi:' ..p;esident of the RuiiU Develop:. - -._ .. ·c..
. DEEPEST PENETRATION reply to the appeal by 17 non;- U.S. 'belp_for SOuth'Vietnam's'..~ar ~~t. actJvlYIes ~: Y:aktbi~~pro-_ meI!,t:~e~tment- _._. -: ;.. ,._: -. c';
Yesterday's targets were bridges align~d. nations saying: peace effort than: on cOntinued aif.·LB.!dS -·.vmce on the basiS, of; a reglOnal_ ::-'1t IS e:q1ec:tecf that._'the develop"_ _.
about 65 miles south of Hanoi negotiations could not be. started Oll'the north, diplori:uitic;obs~ers develop~ent ,p.~an., Lt_-Colonel- mJ!Dt~pro.gi;mime'in:thtU1J;ovinee-;' --, ~.c~g North Vietnam's main until North .Vietnam ,stopped said here yesterday.~'--':· ~. -Sa:dar Kh~-JaJl.. haS peen aI; ~ll,~~llut in~.o effect".. instages;,·_ '. ,,_c.
north.-soath road and rail lines- armed aggressIOn,- terroI1Slll, and . In talkS liefe thiS week with !,omted Vlce-P.re~~ent of-. tlie: 'II?: tlie first stag~ atfentioii. :" __ ~_ .
the deepest penetration yet. subversive activities in South 'General _MaXWell Taylor.-_ U.S. deJla.rtIiJen~.:.. ',"- -' , '. - will De.paid to :f¢'estrY, agricuI-', ., ~ .. " -. c.
,The attacks were the 'first Vietnam. . " Amba~dor,in Saigon, P;resicient _ _ . '_" .. _ -'" . ~e. and educati~n..,St1,ldi~,wqI _ _:-,.' _'.' .
against targets not purely of a Twelve American planes were Johnson agreed to .~~d·· .several, -Kos·ymn.'Welcomes, -be made. in .thldie~ds oftr~g: _. __. '. _0••
military nature-the bridgj!s were shot do~ and m~ o~hers Qa:dly thousand 'more- support troops ~d. '. _o::lII:::" . - _ . . _ ,- c0.mzmmJ.~ations. and -small ~dus: _ . __ _~~:; ~:Ji~chAb§o~~~et~a:~~ ~~~g~i~n~' ~k:~~~:~~ :r~~:~~c:p~~;~':~~~~- A:yub-To M~s<o~', .-.- -;;e~~~:r:a~~~~~;.e==; _-_.-.:.~~ ~. _ ~-.
government spokesman said sup- ported.. . '. General' Taylor, .who. le!t -f0I" '. " ". .... _: ~ . _eli. :-' . _ _ _' _ .' _. ;:_ ,
plies to Viet Cong staging posts The radiO, quotmg HanOI reports, Saigon:~lasJ ~~ht; indicated to a ' Jl40SCQ.W~ .:April 4. ~~eufer).-=- To spe~d up 0e."_-de:Velop~ent'" - .~: --' " J
would be hampered.· said three of the planes were press conference Friday ~~t th.ere -Mtihammad-,Ayub·..K:han of Pa- ,of p~~ provm~e- and heTp- the- _. __ : ., _ ", j,
In the raids, navei planes from brought down "~ig~~ in the first would be no drl!inatic ihcrease in Ris.tan hair-talks :with ~exei Ko- .n~wly c;r:eated depaJ;tment P1e gov.- . _ .: . '. -. ,
'the, Seventh Fleet carriers Coral mmutes of fightin.g, and the rest air strikes,8.gains~North'-':-Vietnam 'sygin;- the ',S()Yiet -Prime ~ter. .enmfen~ ~f the Federal. Republic.-
Sea and Hancock made separate in the seco~d r2..ld. _ . _. when' he 'said ;-. "1= am-quite. satis-· in -·the Kremlin yesterday ~ter- of Germany.Will seI!d·ex;petts and ..
attacks in the morning ~d afte~ North Vlem~ today sent. a fied -with the pattern that we have noon, the:_S.ovi~t NewS" -- AgencY: --s~pply_ the :nec~ssari. maclllnexy'
noon on the Do Len bridge. 65 note to the PreSident of the m- followed so far.';_: • -, _ -_- . -TaSs-repor~ed. ...' .'. '- , -t"o.'Af~th-anistaI!_·.. ·-: ~
miles south of Hanoi and destroy- ternational commission in, Viet- This was- taken, to mean that '. ';rhe. Soviet Premi.er_ welci>med The~·firsj; gtoup of' exPerts on. __ , ..
ed- it. • nam protesting against yesterda:y's there was no .question 'at 'preSent the l:resideilt and .exPressed . tlie -fore,Str~will ~on arnve jn Ka6ul .'. ,_ •
k third raid, by U,S. air force U.s. bomb attacks, the New C~a of raids ·on major jndustrial-tai- -p.ope tEat :E'tesident Ay'ub's' Visit" to' to- prep?z'e the: ground fOr: these- : _ ", _~ _'.
planes, was made aga~t the Ham News_' Agency reported from gets such as-~arioi.aiJd H~phoni-. ~¢"_Soviet :U~ion would'be n:se~ specialists ~ho-will,.lafer_come,to_ .._,' .: . _
Rong Bridge seven mIles south of HanOi. Generpl Taylor said:a·lai"ge-part and' pleasant. '. . . -;. :co-operate m the. developI!lent of .
the navy target. They hit it seve-- . of the .Anlerican .effort -would lie' The ~l.'resident. thanking _:,.h1m Pakthia province.. ". • ~ ': ~ _ _. ', :
ral times but a U.S. Air Force TanzaniaConcerned de:voted to an ihtensive 'gnve ·to said: ''We .have . been - eagerly.-, ..._ -< __ • :. • c _ _
spokesma'n said later it was still hel~ the ~ South yretnililiese JIJ,-- loo~i.Ilg: forw:ard to' the.,visit" .' _ ' Balla ,~Q that last ye~·sfudf~ .
. standing. t S· . Iri crease the strength cif~their forces, . - Pakistan anlf'lhe .SovIet· Umon were·made by German-C?C~ 011'
GROUND FIRE Over ItuatrOll ano the ultimate "payoff" would - .are ,cloSe. -neighbours _and pr~si- the. dev,eloprrlent· of for-estrY":- ~cI
Ground fire was light during the :deiJen,d:on the' peifo~aI!ce '.?f dent· AYU~ spoke ..in~fa~our~, of .agricuItw:e, es?~ally anilnal hus::_ '. :',.
morning, but when the. navy S th EastAsia South 'Vietn.am' itself. .. .. the"de-yelopment,of, relati!>ns .bet-..bandly, cilltivatiOIl, of ' potatoes. .
planes returned to finish the job OU Officials intimated-that the. pur- ween the ~o countries..".' -,' an!i,·-~porl.and,. commi1nl~:. "
it was much heavier. Ground fire DAR-E-SALAAM, April' 4, pose of ~he ak ~rikesin.thE;n~J;t~ TaS$ said A~b and : ~osygi? tion~_~TIie "~s! re~$- ~e:
'against the air force planes was (Reuter).-The Tanzan:ian gov- was not so much to d~oy milt-:- discussed ®eshons, r~lati?g . to b~ ~~bmi~~ _t~ tire .au~~nties-
. not heavy, an air force spokesman ernment yesterday -~xpre~d in- tary targetS _ o~' the. ~OUilCi~aI- the ,present intern~tiana~. ·~~t~a~ ~ncern.ed and WIll be' graduallY
said, creasin~ concern 'over the situ!!- though'that had been: accomll.~ tioI\ and .development. pf, ~V1et-, iDlp!e~nccnted· -' 0" _. .' _
More tha!) 50 aircraft" took part tion in South East Asia. . ed'-Qut'to _impress the 'leaders in. Pakistan relatIOns.' -- .. . _ ..,: _ ' ,. _ .
in both the morning and afternoon :The government said in a slate- Hanoi and to "turn around- .th.ek . ;Mter:noti?g that ~he_ twO'COUl'!- ._ Ch-'no Nep'al Sign' .--: .. .:_-_,':_ "_
navy strikes, and more than 70 in ment issued here that the Tanzan. minds". ' ': . _ tnes have different soclaf.systems' '.'_'" ':
the air force raid. Th~y were ac- Ian people looked with c\>ncem' This woUld involve 'a: miUtiIItUIn . ~d differ~n(views._'on .the _~d~ye-- : J' '- •. ; C ",. . -. ,:
comp)1JIied by gther planes on on the escalating war in Vietnam, effort in ~e south -as wen'~e air lopment. 01 ~Umijn-·So<:iety. '}ind,: .oInt, -ommu,,(q,,-e _-
flak suppression a!).d interception the' unstable situatiort in general strikes to make it clear. tile ~u- even on certam concrete problems: '_ _ _ _
missions. in the Malay and Indo-China Pe- rity of South:Yiet.nam was:go!IJg oLinternational.PQlicy. ·~osygi~·- T9KYO..:,~pril'4.: (AP).~ ,
In Saigon,tpolice yesterday clear- ninsulas, and at the deteriontfng . to be mamtained. . said: .uWe agree on one .very an.d ',N.epaL have Signeli"a"- J0.mt _ _.: . -' ,'.
ed roads and erected 'crash bar- relations between two brother Canadian Prime'Mmlster Lester important :point fn,;·undffSt'i~~!.~g..com,mUiiique; expr:~: Satisfac: ~ .
riers round the five-storey U.S. Asian states, Maiaysia and_ In- P"earson-siJggested in Philadelphia the indisputa.ble 'truth ~h.at neop!e;. ,ti0Il: wi_til their friendly-.~tiQI1S .:-.- _. "0 • < "
lQformation Service building after donesla. Friday night thaf a .parise il!' iii!_m~t Iive- in pe-a_ce _·and. ft;iend- and .~nom}c ~~ti.on. the_ . .=
. a report that a ,car carrying ex- The statement condemned nOTI- itttacks:against the north might ship'!. -.. - - _- -,- ~ _. _. ?jew CIllna'N:ews Agenc:y (NCNAl :
plosives was in the city. AsIan foreign powers for- 'seek- -give -Hanoi an 'opportupIty to· ~::' : __He 'said the __Sovie~ Union __ an?·. i-eported_:. - .-._ _
The centre is four blocks from ing to use and poise one :As!an. end 'its policy ~.~out all~anng Pakistan .had~:a,<:'O~OH apprqac~ _,Tb: agency, .m_ ~ broadJ:as1 he~
the U.S. Embassy, where a b-omb people against another by light- to dEl so ~der mlhta_:y pr~es. to SUCh. u;nportant probl~?,!s _.' ~[ ?el'e S~~y~ sa.t~.th~ '=}ll!1-.
planted by the Viet Cong last ing, (omenting and fanning fires In ~a ~ecli, he_' sa.t~ Cl?~tin.ued_ tod~y .a5'~~ the ~r:uggle.a~aI~ m::.. -que w~· isSued m: ~atm~_au
Tuesday killed 22 people. of conflict between them". ' bombmg !lction- agamst No~ pena.1ists_ and-'..:..~I~n:~.: .- the Sa:!~daY·~t:veen 1':iep~ls F~~
The" North Vietnamese News The natIOns of Asia, left to Vietnam. beY-Olld· a, c:er'tain point. safeguar~Iig"?f legttlmate n~hts ~~ter.Kfrti Nidhl BlSta_ an.c;t- hi!;.
A-gency claimed'l68 AmericaJis, themselves, "can and ought to. may n~t brin~ about.-th,e end tcr ·et:.peo:el~s:to lildepe!1~ence; -com- Chi.Iie~ count.erpart Chen .Yl_ _ "
including a general, had been kill- determlOe the Asian character of aggressIOn from the .north, ' plete_ and general dlsarmamen~t C:lien.-Yi h~s ~(l..ren~w~ ~e- _
ed in the bomb explosion and 49 the problems and m a spirit of ·'lost.ead of ~ducing the ~utho- and banning of nuclear ~ea~n5.. Cliinese gove~ent~ m.Y1ta:tion
others in the embassy w{lunded. Asian UDity and brotherhood de- rities m Han~1 to ha).t thell", at- _ .' .,_" ~. ".. ~o ~E;' Nel?ales~ .F~;l!l~ ~s:e;.
KOREANS A'1TACKED vise Asian soluhons by peaceful tacks on ·the. south, ~t may.only Kosygm Said: The ImRE!rJal~s:s to VISIt qhina. at'a. SU1~~~.:time.
Viet Cong attacked a South negotiations In order to ,res~ore harden their d:term~ationt.o pur~' apti,ficiaHy ~.teate ConflICt_., ~e:~ and he·~as.ac_c~ptedIh~V1S1t. th~,
Korean army camp at Di An about peace and stability tp tIie troubled. sue, and ;"even· ~llte~s~; their .P!e-, " ,,:,e~ countn~s" ~~d fan~ the li03ti-_ communlqU~.;;,ald:. ' ..
12 miles northeast of Saigon last area", the statement. said. sent course.- of action... . __ hty. between_.nel~hbou:lIl? _st."-t~s. ~ ~onOlDlC:'. ~Id. to' Nepal.. It.
night, wounding 11 soldiers with Tliey-do_everythmg posslble",.lD sll!d:-~'Chen..Yr lDdicat~ that the
mortar and small arms fite. ' M A K" ~b: , .." order -tocweaken and disUnite ~O-' CIiinese' goverfunen1, . vVi>1Pd pro- .
It was the first reported guerilla Colleges .erge_ 5.' 0 _.u_'__>-':.' -.' _" pIes".fighting<againSt -imperi:ilism . vide _additiC?nal 'economic.. 'and..
attack on the Korean troops who - and colonialism, ..' : . c :technicaI JlSsistaIi.ce to'. the best
began arrivjng in South· Vietnam U e erslety Open's" ......e-wV'e''0'r: >. ". '.'But·_.they; are :fiptling it" ev~r: of ,its ~bility-for Nepal~s, sec:ona-·· .-
in February. nlv ,I~ _ _" _.' , more difficult to iDlPI"ement tl'iIS five-year .plan:.· '. , . _ . _,_~
So far some 2,000 South Korean . " " KAB11J"L" ~pPl'4,- __policy -of:pr-ov~ation.s~aiI~_.i~tq-:_~ .." . " :., ,- ~ _, "".- _- _.• ~
'"troops have arrived including a!) " " .ty" , 0 il'ini - . - gues..~ The people unlte~ thell". eI- c BOth. parties chave agreed- th.tlt ..' '~~ .
engineer battiilion and support ~.Jhe openmg of ~bul Umve~l ~.new~ _e c ~etU" . 'forts in: the struggle' against th05e_ G-hjnese eJn)ert teams .~ 'arrive. '
units, with infantry to provide' today Coll~r.e of Home ~ono~cs has' ~ome. ~ 4ep~- , ..who trY to trample:f1!eir....wi.Il_fol:: riIi., ~athniandu in th~ n.ear fu~ _. _
. - ment of the College.(lf Education ~d.theoCollegeof P~armac~, :freedom:- -'.' _, _-'__ , . -. would study and sury~ the J'OS~. __ , _; ,One Killed· As tiS will function jointly with the College_of M~dic~e: ':r}1e. Cpllege:_ ';-. The;SQvie! Prime l'trnis~er 'ex- Si~ili~~s' of 'suc!: -. a~istan:ce:' it ... ' _"" ~
of Pharmacy will however preserve its separate·lll.en~ty. _ -.- 'pressed sati~fachon -that ,'thanks . saId..., - .'. ,
Je't Crashes "'Iear Dr. AW. Sarahi, Assistant includ~ !reslinien. . , :... _,t~~the cOTI!bmed eff~. of. ~he"?!," .l Chmes~ -aid to. ,~e'pal .so; far:,. _. "_-f"IIII Rector of the University, said the Referl1Dg ,to the JUlIlt fui:Jction~ . vennII)-e~ts of the;-Sov:et Umon ~oun~ed to ~,"lI1111lOn_do~. - , ..
main reason. for the decision was ing _of the ·College of -~~armacy _.a~d Pal{1St~n·-our r~I~~ons- - h!lve' 'Fore~ ~r .Chen ,"JI re-,_' . . -I .. lik Turkey' to enalile students of home eco- and tJ;e C:0llege of _~edicme ·nr.; for some tune'been: ~roVlng. turned to C~~. Sa~uraay ~r-.:__ .
nelf " . nomics to have general education Sarabl saId b-o~h Will act unde. an!! gradually-freemg ~~e~lves: n~ aft:r, VlSlt1Il8.., Afghanistan. '" ._.'
. (R t ) . dd'tion to their specialiSed one authori~y. _ The dean. of -tI:!e' _from unfo~ttmate ac<:te.dit~ons_ " -__Pakistan and NepaL- . __ . ",.' ,--~~~Fo~~:;et\~an:~:;~ :bject~. This will also .help b-otl! College of 'P~arina"i:y_wip-_ be- the, -:_"\I ~._in~ou:_ COlIl!IJ~9 m~est" ,'__ _. _. . . ..-,,".
-Forbes Air Base in Topeka, Kan- colleges' take the utmost advant- head of thE; ~~wlY'. Combined ~Ql:. ~o _take gr~at.e~·:advantage of ex- . '. ~ - 'Ii AP!il-4, . __~ : ._"'.
sas, crashed and burned at Incir! ag of the 'affiliation agreements lege of· Memc:me-and Phann~, ISt11?g possI):llhhes. -.H:er~ muc.." MOG./\DIS;ru: .. ma ~, . - led-' - co ....
Uk Turkey, killing one of its crew th:y have with Colombia U~iver. Howeve-r,~ decis!ons.~ b.e:~de, depccnds upon_.goodWlll an,!i ~?;:ts . (AP),-=-A-Malay~an, ~~ul
of 'four and. injuring two others. sit' separ.!tely_ 0)1 specralised subJ~ to'meet eacil ~the~ hfUf.- wa-s < ~. • by Depuo/ !?renner Tun _
The United States lnformation fir. Sarabi said -the curdcula of by the profesSors of.~ac:h· co~e~~. - In 'hjs speech. P~eslde~t . A:>;ub, ~Zll~ ~_as wel~m:d .~Y' tbe:,So.m~." .'
h the colle es training teachers will ...Sinc,e several commOll subjects, c Kq¥I EUCpr.essed appreclatioll of ali M~ters. Qf For!<~~~ J\ff~ .-'..~:~~eash~h~ ~~th~a~ra~~~ be co-orJinated in the.interest of 'were taug~t at-bo.t~-.coll~!S and- ~ovlet .eJt0rts'f~r peace:-~l1d·fo:,. Defen~e ~A.Ii1fo~ati.on:on iarn . _
off' from Incirlik base. No reson obtaining more effective results. the College of- Medlc~i1ias,;been ,libe:ation of, ?ependent peoples. .v~ at Moga~u..a_lIll()rt: h ~-t d' .
With the addition of 40 women co-operating in p~ovid1Dg pr.ofes:· - C?i! the most lIl~portan~prQbJems _ >' r.;up. veQ",happy. to..~e ._~re "&_ .'w;'h:i'ff~is did not disclose the students from the College of Home so~ to th~ C?lIege_ of-<fh.arma.cy f~cmg the',;Vorld 't..hose of.p.~~' I !)nng__to the Samali peo~le- ~
Economics the total enrolment of it was- decided ..to CC!mbme. .bOth .vtng peace there w~~o disa~~ -g~- ~Shes of ~e: ~~l~ of.Ma:
destination of the plane, which it the College .of Education will c.olleges iri. or~er tg. co-ordinate IIient b~~v~en the _§o~e~ _l~~on_ laYSll~. 1li~ .MalaYSIan ~ep~tY~~:. landed at Incirlik for refuel- reach 260. This number does not their activities. _", _ , _. and ~akis~~ he. sau1.:--__--. - Prenn~ ~aJd~.-::..._ '
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Arriving Kabul, .
Leaving Kabul for Tashkent and Moscow
, - .
. . -_.. ::;,
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Ar:riving Kabul from Karachi' - i
Leaving Kabul for Tashkent_and Moscow
:
KABUL TIMG'i
f:i,y 'By'A~~of~o~•..Fly .11 h.(s~in~-~l~":·:··.·~.·~ .' ~ .
. . -. • -.'::::. : - , . ~."J__. ::.-.... ." ,._ ....... ," .. t::
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PaS$eoger Fi~e ili.afghatrls from Kabul to:
. l .
Vienna
Paris
Brusiiels
Amsterdam
City
Prague
London
Berlin
Sofia
Warsaw
Moscow
"Bllkbara
(Via. Samarkand)
.'
Note: Kabul·time shown.
From Moscow 'convenient
by Ae.rofj.ot jets: •
..
1. Mnscow •-Ta~kenf-'Kabul- Tashkent.- Mosc.,w ~
, -
(SU4)19; SU~O~O) . " .._
'2. Moscow'.-T~snkent . Kabul- K~racbi - Kabpl- TaShkent -
. ~ ~.
Moscow -'(SU.- 057;,SU ~ 05&)' '-',-":._
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-KAB-tTL, April 3.~The-' Toad
· between' the capital of Shiber-
g!Jan and 1GJwaja-DRkoh vill?ge
being built _~vith the cooperative
efforts of th~ J ou.zjan provincial
.government and the people 'has
!>een cQmpleted. The' ·rOad is,
1 3,800 metres long and 12 m~tres
\Vide.
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KABUl;, .April . .3.--'-Lt'General
FOR SALE lV!ohammad Ali Chief Commander
One 1960 Ford; in good run-' of Security. and Police. Force left·
Ding condition (tnes not. :for the SOviet Union 011 Thursday,
forms may be ·Collected~m at tli"e invjtation of General Zorya,
the USAID Exeeutiv.e Ollice, nov, the Chief Commander of Bor-
Gozargah and submitted'baCk .der Force of tlle Soviet Union.
in sealed enVelopes ~re4. _
p.nL on Thursby, Aprii 8. "':" KABUL, April 3.-'-The Gulbahar
AD JHIlS are subjeCt _*tI :uS- ,. ""Textile ,Mill produced :more than
AID and Afghan Goyemmen.t - 25.200,000 metteseof cotton during
Monopolies- approval and may 'last :fear, This sho.ws an increaSe.
be rejected. _'file.vehiCle may of 37 per cent over the mill's pro-
be iiIspected fro.m·l6-12 and. duction the- year before last during
2-4 on Thnriiday and~y, which -':production was -<!.round
April-,1 and ;I and 'Monday 18400,000 metres.' . .
through Thursday;' April 5-8. - - The- dying -department -of the.
. Bidding 'will' be ope~ .~ mill -bandIed more tJ1an 35,00Q,000
10 a.m. on Friday, April. ~9. me,tres:last year... an increaSe of
Advt. 63 per-cent over the year before. --
-: ,::. 4-
Chinese Mission
Returns Home
He saId th~ -frier:ldship 'bet-
ween Afghanistan' and China is
an 'clId one ari.d the signing of the
tliree agreements at one' time bet:_
- ween the two neighbouring coun-
tries will furlhj:!f strengthen this
friendship,
The Chinese delegation ~hanked
the people and government of
Afghamstan for their hospitalitY.
, - - I
~ABUL. April 3.-'-The· People's
RepublIc of China's economic de'
legation which was here to stuily
agncultUl:al and industrial· pro-
jects to be financed :by the Chj-
nese ,loan fu·Afghanistan~bft Ka-
bul for China on :rhursday.
- The delegation was headed by
Hao Ting. the Chinese Ambassa--
.dor m Kabul.
In an lnter-view at the Kabul
-airport Han' Lung. Vice-Minister
of Foreign Affairs and a member
of the dele~tlOn. said the' ~al.1Cs
betWeen. the Chinese and Afghan
"delegiitions wllich ~Te,\e held in
an atmosphere of cordIality, had
ended s~ccessfuJ1y.
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.Eastern 'Part 'O:f-Mir 'Bachq'
Kof To Be Reb.u~lt:By:~·loi1-·- _-
. . _ '._~.' . _.' '," KAlIUL, ~AP,IUL 3
~ -d"eSign' of ·the -eastern part of the new_town of .MifBaCha
Kot prepared by tbe Town -PiaDtJjng Dep~etit of ~he.
Ministry- of Public WOrks-has ~n ha1i.ded~overtc!,the Wollis- ','
• lira! of Kohdam3n. With' the implemeiitation'~-of ' thiS plaii. the -
old houses and the barren land will bere~ by new edificeS: -
The design -provides- for' new ---=--;._.....:-......:.:.".-:-.,:....:..-:-..:....:...~~-
houses, a -grand mosqueJ 'pubIie- ,De-Gaulle. -Urges
bathrooms a hospital for -women,· , -
- a gas station. a girl's sChool,c and_ Brl·~n:h.~Fren:i>h
, three exhibition' roorris-i-or - local: ...""1 I K-
- .-.. . ~
products. " . .' 'Dr T I. :h ,
Demolition of the old. houses of ' aw' oget,~r
the eastern part 'of the- - town •
started on Wedriesday .after a PA-R'r~ A'"r;]::l lR""t,,;'\_'
function atten-ded liy the Kohda- Pr~~id;;'ni de G~Ulle said yester-
man Woluswal .and . Maypr and day that whenever Britain and
dignj.tanes of Mir :Bacha Xot. 'France came together great ado,-SU-6-19,
In a speech deliveredd~ the vanj;a-ges folloy,red: ~
ceremony ~e Woluswal. stressed Speaking 'at ,a lunch he gave SU.,020
importance of to\\'D 'Planning He for Haro.1d, WiJson, British
praised the plans launched by Prime. Minister. he said helwel- ,
the state for the welfare and pros- -comed,tberr direct ·e6ntad be- SU-057 Ar_.'riving KabuL _peri~ of the present and future 'cauSe-hiStory showed "that each .,
generatlOns of 'PePple 'in Afgha- time Britain and France drifted Leaving Ka'bul for Karachi
Dlstan. apart major inconveni~ce' ·re-
Referrmg tu ili~ econ~IDIC, s<r .stilted jllld. each "time· they grew
cial and -cultural ,condltil'i~ of the' ,together.' there were general ad-
country - and the. ·iespoi:lsThility vantages."- a sour-ee at the ·pre- SU-058-
vihich ,our.,peo'ple"bear for the fu- -sidency•.sai~. ", . .
ture generations the. Wol.!1Swal The souree said Genernl de'
s2..ld The country is .the -ho.me:- - Gatille proposed a-toast to the
land,of all and. it is f-or ali sectioIl;S Queen.. anq to Anglo-French-
to take ~rt sincerely ID the p~ friendship. ·Re described, the'at-
motion and advancement of t~ I tnosphere at, the lunch' as. very
. homeland' They should I!O~ forget Irelaxed. . " , .
the obligations they have tciwar?s .Proposillg "{he toast -of . the,
their country _ _ IPresident at the lunch, WilsonS~ were' <ilso made by the 'told President ae Gaulle he be-
.lavor and some dignitanes of The lieved ,their.. talks would pave
_ !O\\~ in ,,-hiCh. they offer~ 'full ~ . :the way to a m.uch· more cordial
, operatioll and d~lared the,1I readi- relationship than had-exJstea Ul
ness to make au sacrifices to make the last· few years.
:he. go.vernments. plans a success. About hu;:. talks -\vitti Presi-
The WoluSwal of Kohd?man dent" de- Gaulle ,yesterday Wil:
said that distribution of .l~ for_ sori ·said.: '!fu manner, they were
new houses will Start after- the relaXed' anq ffiepdly. In subs--
demoution of the {lId city .~d tarice they were - frank" out-
eonstruCnon' of new rn;rds. 1t _1£ :spoke'n; robust and· consthic-
e:i.:pected that" a great part of ~e tLve.';'. '
eonstructlon work will be compIe-- . Wilson said: "1 convey as I
ted durmg the'· current y~. ~was commanded to do at-Blick,
He 'adcLPd -:¢at the. value of. inghaI)'l Palace -last TUesday th.e
houses and shops afiec~ by the warm -greeting to. you (Presl-' T;lshkent
demolition' plan has already been dent de. GaUlle) of-Her Majesty
assessed and the owners will!>e the Queen". -' .
paId compensatiOn aftir they-are' i'The··sun fs irideed sbining on
taken over .by the 'Municipality of: our talks." _. .
·Kohdaman. Yesterday P.res~n.t de Gaulle
and'·Harol'lf Wilsol1, British Prime
Minister, discussed increased An- .
- '~lcrFrench cooperation in .aircraft'.•
prOduction; . an. authpritative
French source said here' last
night.. - . .- '
The source said he thought that
this. was the onlY7field _ill. which
· something concrete. might come
.Gut of -me hvo-day AngIO:-Freneh
summit- t<tlks. ' - -
The question of coperation in
aircraft pr.oduction is expected· to
bf' dealth wit!J. in ··a_ joint com-
munig\Je to be ·issued,..after the.
talks .'Concluded SaturdaY. -
Mean\vhile it was 'disclosed that
· British, and- French defence and
aviation 'miiiisters ·will, 'meet-soon
to disc.uss futur.e aviation . or.ojeck
,
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